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the Blue food: English version

Snacks
Cocktail nuts*
Tortilla chips served with chive dip and homemade salsa*
Kalamata olives***
Raw vegetables with hummus dip***
Mild farmhouse cheese and mature cheese with Tieptop mustard*
Mixed platter with farmhouse cheese, mature cheese,
sausage and olives; served with Tieptop mustard
Three cheese platter; three luxurious types of cheese served with
Tieptop mustard and fig chutney*
Sausage with Tieptop mustard**
Homemade salty caramel with peanuts and chocolate***
Homemade meatballs (6 balls) (warm; also available after 8 PM)**

Warm snacks
Bread with hummus and sundried tomatoes***
Warm tortilla chips with vegetables and cheddar cheese
served with homemade salsa*
Bitterballen (ragout balls) with Tieptop mustard (10 snacks)
Vegan ragout balls with Tieptop mustard (8 snacks)***
Vegetable samosas with chili sauce (10 snacks)*
Onion rings with chive dip (10 snacks)*
Cheese sticks with chili sauce (8 snacks)*
Mini-frikandels with mayonaise (10 snacks)
Vegetarian mini-frikandels with mayonaise (10 snacks)*
Vegetarian mixed fried snack platter (12 snacks)*
Mixed fried snack platter (12 snacks / 25 snacks)

Flammkuchen

Till 8 PM

1,80
4,00
4,00
4,00
9,00
12,50

From the oven, with a thin layer of bread dough and sour cream, unless noted otherwise

12,50

Spinach; with blue cheese and a pumpkin & sunflower seeds kernel mix*

9,00
4,00
9,00

Till 8 PM
4,50
9,50
7,50
9,00
7,00
7,00
9,00
7,50
8,00
9,50
9,50 / 17,50

Elzasser; with leek and small bacon cubes**
Mexican minced beef**; with jalapeño pepper, leek, paprika and cheese
Salmon; with rocket and mustard-dill dressing
Salami***; with leek and sriracha-mayonaise* (vegan option available)

small / medium / large

Hot dishes & side dishes

6,50 / 9,50 / 13,00

Till 8 PM

Devilish stew; beef stew** with soy sauce,
coconut milk and red pepper

13,90

Shrimp skewers with garlic oil, rocket and bread

11,90

Gorgonzola cheese fondue, served
with raw vegetables and bread*

12,50

Vegan burger with beetroot slices, kimchi,
rocket and sriracha-mayonaise***

11,90

Shakshuka with goat cheese and bread*

11,90

Fries with mayonaise*
small (1p) / medium (2-3p) / large (4p+)

4,50 / 5,80 / 7,00

Sweet potato fries
(1-2p)

5,50

Rice***
small / large

2,50 / 4,00

6,50 / 9,00

Lentil salad with goat cheese cream*
small / large

5,50 / 7,00

5,50 / 8,00

Roasted beets with balsamic vinegar***

Soup

Till 8 PM

Pea soup**
small / large
Vegan Pea soup***
small / large

*Vegetarian | **Organic meat from local butcher De Groene Weg | ***Vegan		

*Vegetarian | **Organic meat from local butcher De Groene Weg | ***Vegan

5,50

